
Tr .Th Discontented Voter.
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The diicontented voter grumblei
Icckuso taxes are bo high ; so he pro-
pose to vote for the Jartj which
mda the waf and thai caused the
hish taxes, -

The discontented voter grumbles
because the Republican part sup-
ports the spoils ejetcm ; so ho propoa- -

sif vo Yuie iur met jj.ui wuitu iiivcu i jj
ted the spoils sjBiem. .

Tba discontented voter complains
of the operations of O&kea Ames and
the Credit Mobilicr; to ho will vote
for Samuel J. TilJen, whoso cunning-advic-

enabled Ames to execute his
Schemes. '

' The discontented voter has a horri-
ble suspicion that Blaine made $75,-00- 0

oat of railway shaies ; so he must
vote for Tilden, who has gobbled up
from $3,000,000 to $6,000,000 in rail-
road wrecking. i .

- The discontented voter imagines
that the country will be mined if
Eontwell and Chandler be allowed to of

as

electioneer so much bo he will escape
this evil by joining the party whose
conventions are controlled by the sub-
lime John Kelly and the pure John
Morrissey. 10

The discontented voter is astound-
ed that the Republican party allows
ehysters and smugglers to escape tax-
ation ; ao he goes and weeps at the
party malignity that would compel
Tilden to pay his income tax.

The discontented voter is sad that
the Administration has been so shift-
less as to borrow money at six per to
cent, interest, so ha will vota for the
party of Buchanan, who borrowed at
sixteen per cent, and soTd the bonds
at a discount at that. by

The , discontented voter groans at
the wickedness of the Administration
in turning men out of office for polit-
ical reasons; so ha seeks consolation
in the action of a Democratic House
of Representatives which made a clean
sweep of the Union soldiers to maka
places for those who gallantly shot at
the defenders of the flag. it

The discontented voter is afraid
that the enforcement of the laws by in
Grant will be regarded as an unwar
rantabla interference in the elections ;

bo he would accept the results of the
shotgun and midnight assassin system
as one of the inconveniences of freedom
which mast be tolerated in order to
secure the perfect purity of the ballot
in those States which suffered most
through the late unpleasantness.

The independent voter was intense-
ly indignant that Grant should keep
his mouth shut under the grave accu-- .
sations of being willing to accept
office a third time ; but the silence of
Tilden on the income tax is so digni-- ,

fied and majestic that he , can .hardly
refrain from shouting a vociferous ap-- ;
plause every time he contemplates its
stupendous significance.

.. The catalogue might be largely ex
tended, but it is sufficient to show the
extraordinary consistency of the dis
contented voter.

Frederick Hecker, of llliuois, the
heroic German patriot, is rendering
admirable service to the Republican
party in xnuiana, especially among
the uermans. in a late speech he said :

While iu Europe in 1873, and while
on a casual visit to one of the largest
banking houses in the old country,
was asked whether I knew Tilden, of
New York. Upon answering that
Tilden bad the reputation of being au
able attorney, tho banker answered
me that Tilden had his fingers . in all
the dirty transactions which caused
European bankers to invest iu all

. the bad, worthless railroad bonds of
America. A similar character Tilden
enjoys on the Bourse of Money Ex- -

change in London, Frankfort-on-the- -

mam, etc. He impression tbu3 crea
ied by bringing such an individual
forward as a candidate for the highest

' office in the gift of the people can well
bo imagined, especially when in his
letter ot acceptance be portrays mofct
damagingly the mnjority of his fellow
citizens. What character must tho
others bear in their estimation, when
this same 111 den, who had his hands
in the dirty work of railroad corpora
tions, is the "pearl of tho nation V

The New York Tribune puts it thus:
'the Democrats require, not only New
York, but 12 more electoral votes, and
even with New York and Indiana, if
thev miss a single Southern State they
are beaten. But there is at this time
every reason to believe that they will
be beaten in New York. With the aid
of many thousand Liberals and Inde-
pendents, Mr. Tilden polled 416.000
votes in 1874, while in spite of the
Liberals 440,000 voles were polled for
President Grant in 1872. In this con-
test the entire Republican strength
will be polled : it will be d by
thousands of Democrats who distrust
the position of their party with re-

spect to the finances and the public
honor. Similar changes will appear
in other Northern States. The Re-

publicans have only 23 votes to gain,
if they are defeated in every Southern
State. Indiana with two other doubt
ful States, or New York alone, would
give them the requisite number.

Two statement from reliable sour- -

eea deserve special consideration at
present one. that there is cow a lar
rr Confederate artuy iu array in the

Southern States than at any period
during the war; and the other, that
more Union men haye been killed in
the single State of Miasimippi since
tho rebellion than were killed iu any

HI, . Y.
. .

Hell tiate cxplo? yn (lid. 1 cultivate.

" SQUARE Gf.AfvQ PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesalo Prices.
lOOOfor 2SO.

sesoforsaoo.
t700f0rt300.

800 for 1350.
TUE

MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

, , VB STRUCK ,

HARD PA'S PRICES.
Only One trice for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discount.
We pay no agent' nommifwlonn, which

donblo tho prices of all 1'ianos.
Wa look to the Toople, who wnta first-ola- sa

Viano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint the .People our
agents, and give them our Pianos as low

any agent can buy equally pood "Piano
any other manufacturer, giving tho

rHple. In a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commission, rent, freight,
travoling and incidental expenses.

The "Medolssohn" Piano Co. ran oll
you a "I octave rosewood case Piano, 6 foct

inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, Herpoutiue aud plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

, Over Strung Rass,
Agraffo Treble, and

! French Grand Action,
which only accompany the bet Pianoa of
the utoat celebrated makers, at the very
low price of $275 or $300, according

stylo of case, or with four 'round, cor-
ners and full agraffe for lf0, and guaran-
tee them In every respoct equal to any
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano Is manufac
tured from the vory best materials, and

the most skilled and finished work-
men. The manufacture la conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, maao irom green wooe, and by
ereener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any in the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and it adaptation to the human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.

icais jor iiseu.
Ave are willing to place It Wide an v

other make of Piano on its merits, either
beauty of case, or excellence of trtne.

and "ut half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

"The best the cheapest"
When it eostn the lcat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five yoars.
Send for our Illustrated and lserin- -

tive Circular.

The "Brndtluohn" Piano Ce.,

Office of Manufactory,

56 BROAUWAY, N. Y.

OXI4Y ItE3IKlY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS

All wanting Fruit Farms, especiall ad
apted to the growth of tho Vine, where it
is an established success and pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to the
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg- -
etaoies.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyards,
vrcnaras ana ai ms, can now ue aeen.

Tho location is only 84 miles Mouth of
Philadelphia, by Kail road, in a mild, de
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
tne Jew York anrt Philadelphia Markets,
Another llailroad runs direct to New- -

York.
The placo Is already large, Rticcessftil

and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established,
Also, manufactories of Shoos, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procuro employment

It has ueon a health resort for sonio
years past for people suffering from pul
monary aiiectmiiH, Catarrh, Ague, and de
bility; many thousands have entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel has just lecn com
pleted, l'H) feet front, with back buildings,
tour stories hish. including French roof.
and all modern improvements for the ac
commodation ol visitors.

. or iarm iaiui jfZi.ou per acre.
payable installments, within the period of
lour years, in this ciunato, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as Kiu acres lurlher north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can l3Come familiar with it in a short
time on account or surroundings.

five acre, one aero, and town lots, in
tho towns of Jjtndisvillo and Viueland
aUo for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Kxhibi
tion, Vineland can be visited at small ex
pense.

A paper containing full information
will be sent upon application to ClIKLKHj. hAHius, viueland. JN. J., rreeofcost

The following is an extract from a de
scription of Vineland, published in the
rsew York Trihune, hy the well-know- n

Agriculturist. Holon Kobinson :
All the farmers wore of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to rruits and market trard
enins. have grown rl?b. The soil is loam
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
geniiy undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which deports of peat or muck are stored
snlttcient to fertilize the whole upland sur
face, after it has been exhaiiMted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly ono of the most extensive
icrine tracts, in an almost level position
and suitable condition for pleasant farm
ing, that we know of this side of the Wet
ern prairies. We found some of the old
est farms apparently Just as profitably
productive as when hrst cleared of forestuny or a hundred years ago.

1 he geologist would soon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
w hole country is a marine deposit, and all
through the soil we found evidence of
calcareous substances, generally in tho
form of Indurated calcareous marl, show
ing ninny distinct forms of ancient shulls
of the turtlary formation ; and this marl
substance is scatUtred all through the soi
iu a very coinmim.tod form, and in tho
exact condition ixtot easily aaiimnilaU
by fcuch plants a-- i tUo farmer desires I

- '" "TTu?
1H me uwi iu imo nic

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ike lowed ca?i price, neatly, prompt.

lif, and in style equal to that of nnn

oicr establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS

snow CARDS,

VISITING CAM.,

SCHOOL CARDS

4
'.WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,.

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

V

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY NTATKMEXTK,

envelopes'

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P OS TE R S

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

RHIPPIVrj TAGS &o.
iVc.

bod v
.f tice on ti'rt notice

SHIPPING TAGS, &c.
iuuuim

THE HEW "BOMSSTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.

rH' Jl vyM o)

TT rrtaino nil hc vtrtucs of the l.'itM R:ihnin, " DOMESTIC tHcltnling ihe AutomnHc
Tcnnion, which w w the i in ue.

ricav notice iur IA I' K.N I HAKhh.N K.l CONIC A l I1KAKINCS on both ihe Machine
anil Stand. ' i

Our new ami ni l Mean, wnrVrd nut with W uij new Machinery ami TkW at our own now wnrl:
n the btw rty 4 Newark, New Icrwev, h.ue riven t a utatttlard M KCH ANICAI KXCKI

I.r.N'CK, Kliiiiiiium nf Krictinii, M.iimtitu ui itn.biliiy( and r.tnc vf work, never hcrviufuro
ruaclied in the Scwins Muchinc world, ... .

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF.
Wi invit th attention of nil, specially those having high mtchanlcsl skill or

olMcrvation. N. H. Ail Mm:liinc fully jrr;:icd. .

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
' ' No-- v "Vorlc nnl CliU'njj'O.

LADIES. USE V DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BIXBY'S
u

BLACKIIMC.'
a rtmniNEi) I'olimi bLackino ami

I.KATIIEII PKKSKHVATlVi:. , '

Experts and Professional Bootblack In
New York, and all otlifrlarirociticH where
tliU HliukiiiK lius been iiUnxInced, iu:- -
knowledire its Rnperiorll y over all Import
ed or domestic IUii kin; in tise, ns itn
JClegant rolisli anil Conserver "'vjKfi,

MOTIC1J.
IMxliy's "Rest" Blnekins Ims n Tied and

IJlno Ijiibo.. Do not lo deeeivml ly n
eeptinR our "Standard" ISIiiekin in placo

r TI10 Standard lias tiio Jahel
Htaiiipod into tho tin cover.

Thin brand is made to eoinole 'with
other American and French J51ucklnjs.
but is inferior to our "rKt."

IJi.xby's "15est" lilacklnfc will Kare its
entire ixst iu tho wear .of vou r booU and

HOUSEKEEPERS THY .

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING IJOXRS.

Tho most convenient and economical
pockago, and the only combined Uleach-an- d

Hlueing Powder in use.
S. M. MXIIYCO., '

Manufacturing Chemists,
11. Nos. 17J & 175 Washington St, N. Y.

NIDI) A Ii I, ' H
'

nAcriETic SOAP

Tho Clicnpest Soap that can bo used for
the following reasons i '

1st. Ono bar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half tho. usual rubbing being
required, there is a saving of more
than tho entire tost of tho Soup in
labor alone.

3d. Tho clothes aro made Sweet, Clean
and white without lloiling or Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them is avoid-
ed. Tlicro is a saving in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing in dono
in about half the usual time.

It Is also guaranteed tinder a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes or
hands, and as ono trinl will enatilo any
person to ascertain the truth of these
statements, it would novor pay the pro-
prietor to engngo in an extensivo system
of advertising and claim audi - decided
merit for his hoap unless he knew from
positive experience that it wou'd provo to
bo In every respect what ia claim txl for it.

This is also a superior .Soup Jor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES & CO.. .

Wholesale Kakcy (juocKus,
General Agents,

9 11 - Philadelphia, Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,- -
CORNER of LOCUST A NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all place of amusement
and ear line in the city. No changes to
and from the Centennial grounds.

CoL Watson, proprietor of tho Henry
House, Cincinnuli for tho j'H-i- t twenty
years, and present proprietor, ha leased
the houe ibr a term of yours, and hasnewly furnished and lilted it throughout.
He w ill keep a utrietly lirst-- c lasa house,
and has accommodation for otio guests.
Terms only $3 per ..lay.

No bar lias ever been kept in tho Henry
House, nor will any be kcj-- t at the l'ea- -
inii v. ii 1

a'ixlk .n.. J. i"i. .1. vuiiiu.tiv.t. ivi i.

Music Has Charms !

, ;
, PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LI FE TIME !

i OY T11K rKLKIIRATTTlV'

shonib nun
f. , u, .,, IN DAI IA'. USE.

A Slool Koxnl Frrc with carh Orean.

The Ix-st- , tali-n- t in ' the country recom-
mends there organs. Tho nicest'aud best.
More for the money, nnd gives better sat-
isfaction than anv now made. ' They coni-priscll- .9

;i . ...

C'yiiibclla,
. Orchestral, - .

, ( . Paragon, niul
CJrnnil Orgnn

!

Ulustrnfed Catnloguc Rent bv mall:
post-pai- d to any address, ujv.hi implica-
tion to .

15. SHONINfJER ORflAN CO.,
'

47 to (il C'nKSTSUT St.,
15 !.' . -- i,-. Xow Haven, Conn.
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You C1au Have floury
Hy buying your PIANOS and ORGANSbom llio undersigned Manufacturers'Agent, lot tho best brand In tho marketInstruments shijijRid tlirect from the 1'ue- -i'r, CllAS. A. Mll'liy,. Tuner.

I V l.oi-- I ui 17 ( til (.(., p.,

i'ci:' 1 "' . .' "i minoiB

MMICMICYCL0P1I11
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIHEIY REWRITTEN RY THK
ARLI-S- T WRl'fT.HS ON

EVERY SUI5JECT.
rrlntel from New Tvpe, nnd lllustrnltd

with KPVorlnl Thousand En-

graving nnd Mays,

The work originally published under tW
title of THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLO-P- .

Kill A was completed in 1W!;I, since'
which (line, the wldo circulation which it'
hns attained in all pnrt of tho United
.States, nnd the nignnl dcvelo)ineutn which
havo taken placo In cverv brunch of
science, liternlure, nnd Hrt, hnvo Induced
tho editors nnd publishers to submit it to
nn exnet nnd thorough revision, nnd ti
Issue n new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within tho last ten years tho prngresnof

discovery In every depnrtment of knowl-
edge has mndo a new work of reference au.
imperative want.
'Tho movement of political nfTairs hnT-kep- t

nnco with tho discoveries of science,
nnil their fruitful Application to tho indus-
trial and useful arts mid Mm convenience'
nnd rellnomont of social life. Groat warn-an-

consequent revolutions have occurred,,
involving national change of peculiar
moment. Tho civil wnr of our own coun-
try, which was at its height when tho Hst
volume of Mf f old vvcrk appeared, Ims hap-
pily been ended, nnd n newcoursoof com-
mercial and industrial .activity has been
commi'ii'-ed- . J,aruo accessions to our

cEoiiKtrmr.u knowledge
Have been made by the indefatigable ex-
plorers of Africa.

Tho great poll I leal revolutions of tho
last deendo, with tho natural result of tb
lnpso of time, havo brought Into pnblio
view a multitude of now men, win, so
names are iu every one's mouth, nnd of
wIiom lives every 'ono Is curious to know
tho particulars. Groat battles have been
fought and important sieges maintained,
of which tho details ore ns yet preserved
only In tho nevvspapors or In the transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now lo tako their placo in

PERMANENT KU ACTIIENTIC 1IIST0RT.

In preparing the present edition for the
prcss.lt has accordinirly been thenimof the
editors to bring down tho infnrm:ition to
tho latest ossiblo dutcs, aud to furnish nn
accurate account of the most recent dis-
coveries In science, of every fresh produc-
tion in literature, and of the newest inven-
tion In tho practical nrN, ki well as to
give a succinct and original record of the
jrogrcm of ,

rOUTK'Al AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work has been begun after loi'R nnd
careful preliminary lulsir, and with the
most mnple resource for carrying it on to
a successful termination.

Nono of tho original slereotrpa platen
havo been used, but every page ha beon

MINTED ON SEW TYPE,

Forming In fact n new Cyclopicdia, with
tho same plan and comjmss a itn prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, nnd wild such imprnucrnonU
in its composition as have been sucgostod
by longer experience and enlarged knowl-
edge.. '

TIIE lLLI'STRATICNS

which are Introduced for the first tlmo In
tho present edition hav been nddod not
for the wake of pictorial ellect, but to give
greater hi idity nnd force to tho explana-
tions in the text. They embrace all
branches of science nnd of'natnral history,
and depict tho most famous and remarka-
ble lenture of scenery, achitictuie, amiart, ns well as tho various processes of
mechanics and manufactures. Although
intended for instruction rather than

no jain hnvo been Miami to
Insure their

. ,
ARTISTir ErELLENrE.

The cost of their execution Isenornious,
and It Is Udieved they will find a vvelconm
reception as an admirable feature of tho
Cyclopicdia, ami worthy of its high char-
acter, j ;

TUi work is sold to subscriber only,
livable on delivery or c ach voluin.. itwill be complete in Ki.rtcnt Larttr Ortm A

t'iiluinr.s, each containing iilvmt H'H pave,fully illustrated with severs I tliousaiKl
Wood Engraving, and with numerous
colored Lithographic. .Maps.

Price and Style of Binding :
Tn extra Hoth, per volumo - . ft,r, on
In Eibrary leather, per vol. - . n in)
I e half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 00
In half Russia exira gilt, js-- r vol.- - 8 e,o
In lull morocco, antiiiue, giit edgesper vol. . - . - 10 00
In lull Russia, j.er vol. . 0 00

riPTEEN VOLUMES KOW EEADY.
Succeeding volume, until complttion,

will be issued onto iu two months.Specimen page of The American( yclopiedia, showing typo, illustrations,
etc., will Im sent gratis on application.
Ftrxt-Cl- o C'liiru.ixhiy A;cu(s ll(i'crf.

Address tho Publishers,
n. ArpurroN a co.,

'& f) W itiV-.- l P, road war, N. V

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

X JEJ E3 S .
Counter. Platform, Wafion & Track

SCALE!
Kena for Prlci-Ll- .i. AUe.U WnU4.

3Inrvhr.s Saro t4o.,
255 Broadway, Now York,

721 Chestnut St., Phila.

3()t:ENTEXMAIl i,aincy isitinc


